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A STATE WIDE DEBATE ON

INSTITUTIONAL ANN

Lurgo Audience at Medford Tnbcr- -

Nnclo Enjoys Point Mndc by Dc
bntcrs Wilson. Defends the Ger
man Deer Garden.

month.
montha

Hofcr Speaks for the Salem Plan
of Open Saloon Fronts nnd Strict
HeRuIatlon, Wilson for Prohibi-
tion of Manufacture.

(Medford Tribune.)
The joint debate at tho tabernaclo

last night between Dev. Clarence
Truo Wilson of Portland and Colonel
E. Hofer, of Salem, on tho proposed
constitutional amendment drew a
very largo audience. Both sides of
tho qoustlon. were presented in n
fearless and lmpasslonate manner
that left no room for doubt as to
the earnestness and conviction of
tho speakers. The Rev. Wilson
opened tho debnto and tho spoakers
alternated with a half hour each for
two hours and hold tho entire

to tho finish. Hon. B. F.
Mulkoy acted as chairman and hold
tho watch as timekeeper.

Dr. Wilson's argument was strict-
ly on prohibition lines. He was put
on the defense when Colonel Hofer
asked him why tho same organiza-
tion which proposed the local option
law a few years ago wore now try-

ing to overthrow their own work by
substituting statowldo prohibition.

Dr. Wilson stated that local op
tion was only the entering wedgol
for statewide prohibition. Ho de-

nounced tho Rcddy bill as Infamous
and charged tho wholesnlo liquor
dealora and browors of Portland
with debauching "tho moral sentl-mon- t

of tho whole stnto by shipping
liquors Into tho drw counties nnd ac
cused tho liquor Interests of being
responsible for gambling nnd morn I

vice nnd with tho oxtonslon of boot-loggin- g'

and illicit snlo which hnd
becomo very common nnd could not
bo supprescd unless tho manufac-
ture and sale was stopped, ns pro-

posed by tho constitutional nmond-mon- t.

i

Colonel Hofor CltcH Iowa.
Colonol Hofor statod that ho was

born nnd rnlsod In tho stnto of Iowa
nnd hnd Hvod through a 10-yo-

'struggle to establish constitutional
prohibition in Mint state, nnd did
not wnnt to seo prohibition ropoatod
In Oregon. Tho snmo law was pro !

posed horo and as stnto cnnstnbulnry, (

with power to ontor prlvnto resi-

dence nnd nny plnco of business and
Bonrch, seize, nnd dostroy liquors
whorovor found, nnd conllscnto prop-
erty nnd lnvolvo tho stnto In costly
litigation. Tho strugglo by tho pro-

hibitionists had onded in failure In
Iowa, where ovory city todny hnd
licensed snloonB under Btrlct regu-
lation, to tho number of 1GG0. Tho
light for a constitutional amend-
ment was a theorotlcnl lnvnslon of
tho good ordor and law-abidi- con

from nil points in Orogon,

and Idaho ealo

dally.
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ditions that provnjled under license
nnd regulation in tho cities and local
option for the resldenco districts and
country precincts. To extend "dry'
sentiment over "wot" territory
meant' strife nnd disorder, lawless- -
nes nnd bootlegging, discord In
communities, bad feelings between
business men nnd neighbors, nnd 111

the end compromise and surrender,
just ns it had taken place In the
stnto of Iowa.

Defends Beer Garden.
Dr. Wilson, as chairman of the

"dry" campaign committee, defend
ed tho German beer garden and the
soclnl drinking customs of tho Gor
man people. He also defended the
private rfght to drink and the use
of nlcohollc liquors as medicine- In
caso of sickness. Colonel Hofer rid-

iculed those concessions as being
consistent and Insincere. He asked
how these rights could be given tho
peoplo when tho manufacture and
sale was to bo prohibited? Dr. Wil
son would glvo tho people a boor
gardon without any beer, tho private
right to drink without the privilege
of oxerclslng that right, unless they
bocamo lawbroakers.

Colonol Hofer attacked tho clause
of tho 'prohibition amendment which
permits manufacture and snlo for
medicinal, purposes as being in the
Interest of tho druggists and tho
medical trust. Ho showed by statis-
tics that Maine, Kansas, North Da-

kota nnd other prohibition state3
had more government liquor licenses
por capita than stntes under local
option nnd regulation. Ho Bhowed
that thoro woro twlco ns mony di-

vorces in prohibition states as in
states whoro tho trafflc was regulat
ed. Ho claimed that tho city of
Tho Dalles, contrnstod with Pendle-
ton nnd other dry cities In Eastern
Oregon,' hnd mado most progress
nnd was most prosperous nnd that
Salom nnd Medford woro tho most
prosperous cities in AVestorn Oregon
and thnt tholr prosperity was not in-

jured by . having regulation of sa-

loons. Ho defended tho Snlom sys-

tem of a limited number of saloons
with open glnss fronts, with no
gambling dovlcos or minors per-

mitted, ns tho modol nnd well-regulat-

city of Orogon.
Mnktiifi Oregon Kldlruloun.

Col. Hofor snld tho Anti-Saloo- n

lenguo was tryfng, to make the state
of Orogon ridiculous In tho oyes of
tho nntlon. Ho said this wns tho
greatest hop growing stnto In tho
union nnd to adopt a prohibition
plonk tho constitution wns adver-
tising tho stnto ns Inconsistent In
tho oxtremo, ns condemning tho
manufacture nnd snlo of n product
for which wo woro willing to supply
tho raw matorlal for tho rest of the
world to bo degraded nnd de-

bauched with If Dev. Wilson's argu-
ments woro true. Wo would only be

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whore Uip protty Water Agates, Moss Agntos, Moo-
nstone, CarneliauB nnd Rock Oyatora can bo fouad.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including bunting, llshiug, .digging rock nys'ors, boa'.-ln- g,

aurf bathing, ruling autolng, canoeing and dancing.
Puro mountain water and tho bost food at low prlcos.
Frosh crabs, clamB, oysters, (lsh and vegetables of all
kinds daily, Ideal tumping grounds, with rtrict sanitary
regulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season Tickets 3 to Monday Rato

Washington on

In

In

from 8. P. points. Portland
rottngo Grove, Inoluslvo, In-

cluding branoh lines; also all
V. & ID. Rtntlons Albany and
wai. Uolug on Saturday or
Sunday, nnd for return Sunday
or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of

$1.50
fit. in Albany, CorvalUi nnd P.llomath. with corresponding low rate

'in point wwt, In effect all mi tinner fall on any 8. P. or C. & H.
ugent for ?ull particulars as tr rates, train schedules, etc.; aUo for
t py of our bsautlful illustrated booklet. "Outings lu Oregon.' or

uiito tu WM. M'Ml'IUtAY.
General Pawner Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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ropoatlng on a larger scale what
was now done In tho dry counties of
Orogon liquors were shipped to
them from the wet counties. So
Dry Orogon would bo supplied for
drinking purposes from the wot
states, and our hops crop that had
filled the Orogon banks for three
generations would go begging In tho
markets of tho world while the
world would drink more beer than
over. Only by sensible and sane pro
cedure In legislation could any pro
gress bo made. a

o
KLMNIl, .TAMKS APPOINTED

TO SUCCEED J. A. KOKAND

Elmer James was recommmided
by Chief of Police Gibson last even
lng to the council as a successor to
J. A. Poland, who ht tho last meet
ing submitted his resignation ns
night patrolman, and was appointed
in his place.

Mr. James, in addition to havln
all tho necessary qualifications re-

quired' for this position, has in tho
past from tlmo to time voluntarily
and ably assisted tho city, county,
and state officers In the apprehen-
sion of criminals when th.y werebo- -
lng pursued by the officers, or hnd
effected their escapo, and his ap-

pointment meets with general ap-

probation.
o

COUNCIL

.EXPLAINS

CHARTER

WILIi NOT TAX INDIVIDUAL
PKOPERTY FOR THE EXTEN-
SION OP MAINS CLAUSE IS
ONIiV A MATER OP

In view of tho fact that some of
the peoplo have labored under the
Impression that a recent amendment
to the charter passed by tho council
provided for the taxation of property
owners for tho extension of tho
mains of the water system tho city
council last evening for tho purpose
of clearing up this error, and also
for tho purposa of going on record
in relation to tho subject passed a
resolution in which it declares thnt
this is not its intention. f

Tho Resolution.
Tho resolution passed Is as follows,

and Is seJf explanatory:
"Whereas, thoro seems to be a

general misapprehension and a mis
understanding among tho voters of
tho city, In reforonco to tho clause
providing for tho extension of water
mains at the expense of property
owners, In tho ordmanco recently
adopted, and which Is now beforo
tho peoplo for their approval; nnd

"Whereas, It is essential that the
votors have tho correct facts set be-

fore them on this Important ques-
tion, nnd In ordor that every voter
may fairly and Intelligently votp
upon tho question; ,

"Thoreforo, Do It Resolved, that It
Is not the intention of tho council
to tax tho individual property owner
for tho oxpenso of tho extension of
wator mains In tho outlying districts,
oxcept In cnsi--s when real estate
promoters or others attempt to forco
tho city to extend wator mains to un
improved nnd outlying districts for
ndvortlslng purposcB, nnd In cases
where population of such districts is
such that no Immedlnto revenue
would nccruo to tho city.

"Do It further Resolved, that tho
nttontlon of the voters bo directed to
tho terms of this ordlnnnco which
provides for a fund for the exten-

sion of water mains to tho outlying
districts, in all cases whoro Micro is
any real necessity or justification
for such oxtonslon.

"Resolved, that wo doom this pro-

vision n safeguard to bo used only In
cases of emorgency as herein nbovo
statod, and that tho same is in the
lntoro8t of all of tho proporty own-

ers of tho city,"

Will Lock Out Shipbuilders.
(UNITED VUE53 LBB W1BS.1.

Hamburg, Aug. 9. Eight thou-
sand stevedores, ship cloanors nnd
painters of tho Hamburg-America- n

Stonniahip company, nro on strlko
todny with S.Q00 ship building me-

chanics.
Tho omployors nnnounco that on

August 11 they will voluntarily look
out 16,000 additional workers.

Deported Strikebreakers,
innltcd Pre 'Vlrf

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 9. For re-

fusing to tnke the oath of nlloglanco
to King George, 20 strlko-broako- rs

wire deported to St. Paul today.
Thoy had been brought horo to work
iu the Canadian Northern oar shop.

Cuiuiot Ret on Kloctlout,
CNITMl 1H I.KARBD W IBIS. I

AUnnU, Ga.. Aug. 9. Hatting oi
elections U now U1h1 In Georg't,
Gnvrnor Drown Imvlng Blgutnl th
aatl-bettln- g bill rcwitly piuteed by

tbo legislature.

In buying a oough medicine don't
be afraid to get Cliiuuberlaln'a Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from
It, nnd rUet is sure to follow.

rerommeuded for coughs,
colds and whooping oough. Sold by
all dealers.

RESUME OF

COUNCIL

- MEETING

STORV OP LAST NIGHT'S SESSION
WITH DETAILED STATEMENT
OP WHAT WAS DONE.Ill CUT'S
REPRESENTATIVES.

The routine business as transacted
by the city council at Its meeting last
night was as follows:

A retail' liquor llccmse was granted
to Collins & Hamilton.

The Front street' bridge was or-

dered repaired.
A resolution was passed directing

the city recorder to Issue warrants
.in all cases where assessments have
not been paid by property owners,
and to pla"e- - the warrants In tho
hands of tho marshal for collection.

Tho street commissioner was in-

structed to lay sewer pipes across
Capital street wheiro the Improve-
ment is now being made so that the
work would not have to be torn up
when the North Salem sower Is

Tha bid of August Kerberger for
the improvement of a block on Mis
sion street wns accepted.

Tho contract of tho Warren Con
struction company for tho improve
ment of Capital streat from Court
to Shipping was ratified.

A resolution requiring property
owners to build Cement sidewalks on
east side of Twelfth streat from
Chemeketa to Center; north side of
Chemeketa from Twelfth street for
165 feet, rfnd also on the east side
of Thirteenth from Chemeketa to
Court, was passed.

Will Shoot the Targets.

UNITED LEASED WIEI.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 8. Led by

the flagship Whipple, the Pacific
torpedo flotilla steamed out of tho
harbor this morning bound for San
Pedro to engage in three weeks'
target practice. The boats have
been thoroughly overhauled and the
crews expect to shatter some records,

o
CEMENT WALKS. '

Sealed bids will be Tecolved by
School District No. 24 at offlco of
undersigned, for cement walks at
Englewood school, ns per detailed
drawing on file at clerk's offlco. Bid
close at 5 o'clock p. m., August 13,
1910.

Five per cent certified check to
accompany bid.

Board reserves right to reject nnv
or all bids. H. A. JOHNSON, Jr.,

District Clerk.
o

Por Quick Relief From Hay Fever
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
It' quickly relieves tho discomfort
and suffering and tha annoying symp-
toms disappear. It soothes and heals
the Inflamed air passages of the head,
throat and bronchial tubes. It con-

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. Tho genuine Is In a yellow
oackago. Refuses substitutes. J. C.
Perry.
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Health
NEVES FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR JO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No old and
faded your hair or

you gray, it
(long woilc wonderi (or you,

you looking young,
a luxuriant growth of

hair, iton its

trade mark out and rosiuveiy He-mo- ve

Dandrnll.
not toil kin or linen. Will not Injure

your Is a Dye.
REFUSE AIX SUBSTITUTES

and SOe. Bottles, at Druggiiti
Phllo Hoy Spec.CoNewnrK,NJlKaUI.

J. C. PERRY.

Masons Capture Chicago.
Chicago, 8. Flooding into

Chicago from all of tho world
for tho conclave, 17,000 Knight
Templars hnd registered at head
quarters by noon today. . It Is pre
dieted thnt by tonight the number
will reach 40,000.

matter how
looks, how

have been

pro-
mote
Kraldiv

Will
hair. Not

$1.00

Aug.
parts

Accompanied by a staff comprising
many members qf the peerage, Grand
Master of tho Priory of England and
Wales, Earl Euston arrived today.
Ho was greeted by a mounted com-

mittee. After his arrival, the Cana
dian commandery, bringing with It
the famous "klltlo band arrived.

Tho mammoth parade is scheduled
for tomorrow. The prize drills will
begin on Wednesday.

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. C. Sossman, of

Cornelius, N. C, bruised bis leg badly
it started an ugly sore. Many salves
and ointments . proved worthless.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salvo healed
it thoroughly. Nothing so prompt
and sure for ulvers, bolls, burns,
bruises, cut, corns, sores, pimples,
eczema or plies, 25c at J. C. Perry'i.

9100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is tho only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,
require sa constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tho consti-
tution and assisting nature to do Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers that they
offered one hundred dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send- - for
list of testimonials. Address:

F.E. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
wo

If your liver Is sluggish nnd out of.
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-

stipated, take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to-

night beforo retiring, and you will
feel all right 'i the morning.
iy all dealers.
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Rostein&Greenbaum;
Clean Up SaSe

:: REDUCED PRICES ON EVERYTHING j;

this Sale Will Positively Close Satur- - f
$ dayAug15.GetYourSuppliesAtOnce J

Bargains in Ladies' Shoes
Large assortment of regular $2.50 to $3.50 ladles' shoes,

broken lines, but contaln'all sizes. Sale price to clean up, while T
(they last only $1.75 a pair.

Bargain Line
Children's Shoes 75c pair.

Men and Boys' Clothing
Two stacks men's suits, regular $8.00 to $10.00 suits, now $5.00.
Ono stack of men's suits, regular $10.00 to $12.00 suits, now

$6.00.
Three stacks men's suits, regular $12.00 to $18.00 suits, now

$7.50.
Boy's suits from $1.00 up, average discount about one-thir- d off.
Men's extra good clotheB, suit $9.00.

Boy's Waists
About 60 dozen boys' waists in all sizes from 4 to 12 years,

made, of good quality gingham and sateen, and in a wide range of
patterns and colors. We sell them regular at 26c; most stores
charge 35c. During this sale only 19c.

Men's 50c Porous Underwear, 30c.

Overalls and Overshirts
Boys' 35c and 40c negligee overshirts now 26c.
Boys' 60c negligee overshirts now 38c.
Boys' and girls' 60c rompers now 40c.
Men's blue overalls now 60c
Men!s 50c work shirts now 40c.
Men's 76c negligee overshirts now 69c.
Men's $1.00 negligee overshirts now 76o.
Boys' 75c khaki, overall and jumper suits now 60c a suit.
Boys' 75c khaki knee pants suits now 48c a suit.
Men's balbrlggan underwear 19c.

240 and 246 Commercial Street

President Hctps Orphans. j Best for female complaints. Only

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the president of the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "Wo have used
Electric Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of 'he best family medicines on
earth.' It invigorates all vital or-

gans, purifies tho blood, aids diges-
tion, creator appetite. To strengthen

Sold j and build up pale, thin, weak children
i or run down people It has no equal.

MM 4

50c, at J. C. Perry's,

If you are the first to discover
your own mistakes you. may hldo
them.

When the digestion Is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there Is

natural craving and relish for food.
When this lacking you may be sure
that you need dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomnc" nnd Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
improve the appetite and regulaio
tho bowels. Sold by all dealers.

ontinued Prosperity
And Public Appreciation of Our Discernment

in all that stands for
v

GOOD JEWELRY
Has induced us to purchase Eastern and
other jewelry stock for the Fall and Winter
selling that will outshine any previous Exhi-

bition of High-Grad- e, standard and Novelty
Jewelry ever exhibited in the whole of the
Willamette Valley. Our prices consummate

with quality are the lowest.

BARK'S

M. VN

a
Is

a

JEWELRY
Corner State and Liberty Street


